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like me" I hcvc ehe*ged. I

onswer o lot of ouaslions.
I don'i ploy too much
§nymsrê snd the lecchars
don'î beot onymore. My
porents ond bro'thers like
me o lot. They don't scold
me too much onymore.
ln the neighbour-trood,
friends ond neiqhbours
like me becouse I éon't hit
my {riends, I don'f knoek
ony more". Dipepo Koum,
pupil, l'l yeor old

f ronsiorrrrirrg EEC schools
I irrlo norr-vioienl zones
I by birilding ogenis is o

protounci step in building holistic
peocetul soctety.

progromme which is in its pilol
phose comprises on ln-Service
Troining of Teochers in Non-
violent Pedagogic §proeehes.
Iesehers in §Ee hove eibsndoned
the whip wiihoui beins f,old
ofter observing the ü.cess
of their pupils ond students
ottoined through the proclice of
Non-violent Communicotion,
Â§entive §siening, onâ f"ii*né

Feedbock, Acrive, Pcrrlicipolory
ond Cre<-:ti ze octivities Th.ough
exiro-eu rricuior schooi progroÀs
Iii<e Pecrce Clubs, Excu,"sions,
ond Schocl txchonge Progroms,
School-forniiy - Co"ncept,
lntergeneroiiorroi Meelings;
puprls ond students ore inrplicitiy
incuicoled the notion of mutuol
ond peoceful co-existenee.

Now, the otmosphere in
clossrooms of the pilot schools
is chor octerized bv wormth.
friendliness ond 

' 
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goodwill. Pupil-Teochers/
Students-Teochers ond Pupil-

Pr:pi ll §tuden*s- §1§dents Peoeef u I
coexistence ond respecl for eoch
individuol, regordless of genderl
origin, religion ond sociol stoius
ore the reolity of doily school life.
Whot is omozing in the progrom
is rrot only thà tonsfôrmËtion
of the pupils/students but olso
of taochers, porents/children/
fomilies, ond éo the socieÿ ot
lorge.

flestimony) I remember,
when I horrded in the
pupils' eopies, c pupilwith
§ msrk o{ 091?§ i<new
the nurnber of sfrokes he/
she wcs entiil*d fo. I liked
ihe whip. Once I sot my
children on iheir - knees
at 10 p,m" ond went l<>

bed. Thirty rninules loier
I listened to my second
doughter soy to her older
sisler, "See, mommy is
sleeping. A mother who
le«ves her children sR

lnspired by the ïroining ôf
ïoiners (ToT) in Peoce 
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Conflict Tronsformoiion by tlre
PCC Pecce Olfice, § progromme
to bonish violence in E§Csehools
\,n/os lounched in September
2017 bv the Educotion Office
of the Evongelicol Church in
Comeroon known under iis
French ocronym EEC (Eolise
Evongelique 'du 

Comero"un).
This progromme wos conceived
by_ _ former porticiponts of
PCC Peoce Office ToT 2. The
Nonviolent/Peoce Educsli<)n

their knees when everyone eise
is olrecrdy o:ieep ..." Todcy, rny
ehildren express ll"renrseives much
rr-rore freely. l'rrr reolly touched
becouse this progrom hqs
chcrnged me û lol, nol only on ihe
educalionol side but olso on the
sociol side. One of my colleogues
once ssid: "Mrs 5OB hos ehonged
o -lot. §he puls herse l{ in t§e p}àce
of the oihers ..." My husbond-once
soid: "l no longer recognise my
wite". He used to soy: "You whip
the children too much, so much so
ihot someone who sees il would
soy lhot they ore not yours. Sob
Ooêlle, Heodmisiress.
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(Testimony) "ln the posi I wos not
beho.vin-g.well. I used to ploy o
Ioi. I didn't onswer questions.
At home my porenis t otduâ
me for being stubborn. ln tire
neighbourhood I hit my friends.




